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"
Cpyright 18" by Irving Eacaeller.

.h,; :

f 'dnj0-- Until h fnunil h:m.
R curb, and feelini a

his forehead. T'w
?iA. had been bsdiv

evenlnsv hlch wasunln- -
nd was gallcp- -

id y. 1he driver
e cable car, as

Wlav, , 'but hurrUJ
rouo uud shriek as of

defiant--'

To add casantness. It be- -
r&n to riln llttl then a little mure.
until it poured In torrents.

Burnett stood upon his feet. He folt
tflixy and weak, ar.d his hat had flown
to Hne ;four 'winds. He turned end
Vasrxered down Houston street. In the
direction of police headquarters, the Im-

pelling force in his mind to see tho.
dispatches from England being still
Uppermost.

A policeman, seelns an opportur.lry
o Kain shelter from the storm. (trabboj

him by the ar.-- and led him alonir tae
sidewalk in the direction of Mulberry
Street.

"You've got ter come along wld me.
young feller," said the copper, "You're
Ortwik as a fiddler."

In a half-daze- d condition, Burnett
felt himself dragged up the steps to lie j

tat Ion house at the Mott street bead-quarter- s.

The Jpollee captain bv.ar?
whom he was arraigned glowered at
Blm and committed htm to a cell at
once. He was too confused to give his
same.

"Stop! For Ood's sake don't lock me
tip!" foe cried, his voice suddenly coming
to him as they led hint out. "I'm not
drunk: I am 'hurt.' My cab was run in-

to by cable car."
"The old story." laughed the captain.

Tve heard It a hundred times. OSl::r
hove Mm along and lock httnfjj."
And Burnett in a frenzied condition,

felt tiwo officers hove and push him
(lions; a half-l- it alleyway, then down a
flight of stairs, and the next thing 'he
was In a ng cell, tn which was

cot and dirty slop pall.
lie sank down on the cot and groaned
loud. Time was flying; they would ar-

rest toer; they would dlrgrace her: and
he had hoped to prevent It. He got up
and paced his cell to and fro like a caged
lion. His head ached as if it would
split. What an outrage to decide he
was intoxicated without any examina-
tion of his condition! The only comfrt
he took to himself was that later on
he vuuld write It ur and expose the

Am ftf win.nin In" Inlured

at his watch and counted

r nearly half-pa- st ten. Presently
officer came along with another

XI runic. Burnett now felt like Him-

self again, although his head ached
Tunouaiy. Alter tne "atunK rwas

anrown, cursing ana yetnng, into a ceil
opposite, he accosted the officer In as
eahn a vloce as he could command.

"Officer, I wish to see Superintendent
Byrnes; toe's a friend of mine; I'm not
drunk. I was coming down Broadway
to meet hlm"wfhen my cab was struck
by one of those Internal juggernauts a
cable car and I was thrown out on my
head. I will give you $10 li you will let
ana emMalr tn SI neH nft.nn.iTrt-- Rvmim

- "He alnt Iter tonight out of the
ttty."
: "Is Inspector Davids here?"
( "Vise he's In eharsre."
I "Take me to him; I know htm.'

"Is this de truter
I swear it."

7 "CMnrnede mon."
Burnet handed out ten dollars. The

JoMcema was a frank, good looking
sat Skl'Amerlcan.who, hadtienot been
Part of the corrupt system then ld

if left to himself, have been
pro'bafoly an honest, unbrlbable man.

"Too don't seem really drunk, sir,"
he said, respectfully, as he opened the
Crating door with his pats key. "On
n life, ye don't air."

"Indeed, I am not, officer."
"Come this way."
Burnett followed the policeman along

Mm corridor to a door, through wCilch,
tip atone; fllgltt of stairs he climbed, di-

rectly to Superintendent Byrnes' office.
One of his leading assistants, Davids,
was sated at the superlntendartt'ia

BestV
The detective, with his intense, set

face and iron gray hair, was busily
poring? over number of dispatches
as they entered. '

"What you,, Burnett 7" he asked, as-
tonished, looking up. He had Just
eomeizi himself, and still wore his regu-

lation cap. :
"Tee, I was run down by a cable car

and picked up for a 'drunk and dlsor-Amr- W

and locked ud. too. Luckily. I
persuaded (this officer to bring ma before i

you." '

"Officer discharge (Mr. Urn um In-

stantly. Did you give your name down
talrsr -

"No," '. j
- "That' luckyWor you the reporters
have just nade their rounds."

The inspector ordered the policeman
out 6f the room 'In an angry voice.

"These roundsmen are all to eager to
arrest a well-dress- ed man," he said. "I

m Sorry, hut these officers have no
ems on a rainy ntaftt. I'm glad you're

here, all the same. You are looking
pale. Oo In the wash room and clean up
a little, an when you come back I'll
have glass of brandy ready for you;
mod I want you to assist mc. There's
been a murder ,n fa"1"1"116 hotel
and th chief away and-y-ou are Just
the man." j' '' ''

"Tts Lord olton no matter about
thf cleaning up. Where's the brandy,
iaspsctorr .

'Tera,, Mr. Bunwtt," and the Inspec-f- t-

.ahded out bottJe of coiac.
v helped himself to A larg
f ' and than told all he knew of

"And you suspect "'
The husband of (Miss Armltage, who

- s ties potinc aa her tirother."
" ars-- wronjp-qu- lte wrong. ? He

cl. at B p. m.. wlth-er-- wlth

r r aoti'tte. Th rascal's on his
' Lorw." ; ..:

. ,. r ler exclaimed Burnett,
4'-- "V

.1 i r v t V first I suspeet-J'- t.
-

1 Jit been 'phoned
i t!he I Cantral detective

and corroborated from New Haven,
where Air. Armltage got out and pro-cour- ed

a box of Nile cigarettes and half
a dozen clears a: the station restaurant,
at 7:22. Lord Hulton was chloroformed
at S:il p. m. By the way. I'm very glad
you persuaded Swift to wait.'"

"Why?"
"There was no reason to stop the play.

Besides. I 1 hate to believe It was she
whu "

"X i. no! I you rh? seemed full of
affection at the Uldorf for the English-
man. She kissed him."

Ih Iv iKi-tor stoned. "That's bad."
he raid. "Women are such natuial
bern deceivers! 1 wish she had not ap-

peared affectionate. 1 wish she had not
said iie wae her father."

Burnett gasped. "Is Lwrd Holton
was lie mt tvr father?"

"T!::-s- dlrpatch.'S from the chief of
poli.o .t rtirinliiiiham show she may
bs."

"s'h? tu!d me sh' was."
Tlic made an Impatient ges-

ture.
"Arrumlng sh? was. these dispatches

Inform us Oat t'..y quarreled wheu
sh left Enjland."

"Y-- u are louklns for a motive?'"
"His will leave his surviving daugh-

ter r. ilf a millUti pounds sterling two
mill' n fiv? hundred thousand djlUis."

"H.'.lf a million pounds!" Burnett
r!jh?d. rather or no father, she woukl
be uut of his reach tliis Ensllsh

Sh? w. it'l l n?ver consider
htm again this richest heiress in Eng-
land!

"I ccncelw if she ahem did the
deed that it was a sudden Impulse
and it v.as clever almost too clever.
She over-reach- herself," said Mr.
Davlda.

"She is Innocent!" exclaimed Burnett,
firmly.

Very likely." said the Inspector, dry-
ly. "Will you suggest some other per-

son with a motive?"
"Xot she. ceitainly."
"Sr.? was at his side."
"Adopt any theory but that of her

guilt."
The inspector smiled.
"Suicide we may dismiss at once. The

mm wa3 of a happy. Jolly disposition.
When did he die? 9:11 p. m. She was
ther? Just before that. Now. of course,
theie'a the valet, a Scotchman. But
his motive could only be to keep such
a good master alive and well as long as
he could do so. I would not suspect th?
valet until all else failed. The valet is
a long, lank, shagsy Scotch collie, with

H

He Sat Down on the Cot nna Groaned
Loud.

honest face enough. I'V3 seen him.
Now, I don't wonder at your taking her
side. Tou are young and susceptible.
She Is superb! When the English wo-

men are hanr'sorm, they go the limit.
Tou like to believe har Innocent. My
dear boy, the whole thing, the way It
was done. Is feminine, very feminine.
Thore was no robbery committed, re-

member.
There was a short silence.
"True, It was net a knockdown blow
a manly sort of murder but there

may have another woman some
old entanglement, perhaps."

Th3 Inspector took a bundle of tale-gram- s.

"The dispatches point to one or two
entanglements. Lord Holton was a
sporting peer. H won the Derby In
18". Hi? was well known on the turf,
fond of pr3tty women, as all turfmen
are. Now iham my dear fellow, If
she was not his daughter, shs may
have been his "

"Stop! Don't sny that word!" Bur-
nett's face was distorted with feeling.
"You wror her, I swear It. She Is ab-
solutely Innoeert!"

Thsrt- was a short pause and the In-

spector said aravtly: "I hope you are
right." and sat down to examine some
new dispatches Just sent In.

Burnett took a seat near him. The,
Inspector read alond: "Lady Camilla
Holton, only surviving daughter, eloped
In April. 1S30, with an actor named
Henry Hoget. Lord Holton never for-
gave his daughter, and after a hard
struggle to live, she died In 1892 In Aus-
tralia, of colony fever.' This disposes
of the daughter. If It Is correct." '

Burnett sat silently ruminating.
"How do you know she died In Aus-

tralia?" she aaked.
j'i don't know. It Is so reported. She

dftd a year ago In Sydney. Now then,

Sickness .

In Summer
is always most serious. The pa

tient, due to the heat, is unable to

absorb into the system sufficient

nourishment to effect convales-

cence '. . L ; :

Bovinine
in all such cases is indispensable,

the gfcatest amount of nourishment

in the least bulk. .The act of di-

gestion is in itself heating. Hence

the benefit of obtaining nourish-

ment with the least effort.

this Miss ArmMage may he daughter.
too- .-

"lllegltlmate! How dare your .

"Yes. And I will show you clearly her
motive for the murder. Yes. la my
Judgment, the conclusive proof!"

Burnett sank down on a chair, be-
numbed with horror, for he knew In--

"Von Are Wrong. Ho Left the City."

spertor Davids was considered one of
the ablest defectives In the police Her--

ice.
"1 will prove her to be the guilty

one." said the detective grimly. "I'm
torry for you. Mr. Burnett."

(To be Continued.)

REMARKABLE PROJECTS.

Conceived by the Brain of .Man, and All

Possible, but Vnltkely-Sh- ort Chapter

t pun the Uio:!a Side of the Inventive
Instinct.

From the Cleveland World.
How many projects have there been put

forth, In all serlounni'ss, for Improving
the weather? Who ahull deny that It
needs Improvement, many and many a
ttme? No doubt there are lands where the
weather Is such um to content the Inhabi-
tants perfectly. Rut in this country, and
in many others, though people have gruin-ble- J

almost without ceasing, nothlmr ap-
pears yet to hav been done toward

really effectually means for taklntt
the edge on' the most dbagreeable kind of
weather. The typical Yankee genius has
brought his forces to bear on the subject,
as yet without much fruit, as. for exam-
ple. In the notorious rnin-makl- experi-
ments of a short time ago. The latest
weather amelioration scheme Is reported
to be the formation of a company under
the Imposing title of "The International
Cold Wave Company," with a capital of
Si'.MU.OUu, und Its headquarters In South
Dakota. The promoters declare that they
have discovered a method of overcoming
the hut winds that injure the growing
crops, by bringing a counter wind from the
north. If success crowns their organized
c fforts. It may not be a very serious tusk for
the same people to devise a means for
fetching round a warm wind to counteract
a cold north wind. Could this have been
done during the severe winter which we
have been experiencing, everybody would
have rejoiced except, perhaps, the skaters.

To Tame Horse Hies.
Of all the many wonderful projects that

devised for use in war, surely those which
have been submitted to the French war
office lately bear the palm for absurdity.
One genius generated the Idea of Impress-
ing Into the French service numerous
regiments of horse flies, and training
thrm to attack the enemy by feeding
them on blood smeared beneath a thin
skin on dummy figures clothed in the uni-
forms of the Triple Alliance armies. When
warbrokeout these Insects would have the
Juice of poisonous plants added to their
rations, so that, when the army took the
Meld, all that would require to be done
would be simply to send forward the fly
regiments, with the result that presently
the forces of the enemy would be com-
pletely 'annihilated without the necessity
of striking a single blow. Another genius
suggested that bullets filled with pepper
would both blind the foe and foster trade
with the colonies of France which pro-
duce pepper.

It was at one time seriously suggested
that an excellent way of Improving the
health of large cities would be to build
very lofty towers, whose tops would reach
up Into the purer and fresher air above,
and by suitable means pump the Invigor-
ating breezes to a lower level and distrib-
ute them, like gas or- - water, from house
to house. Grand Idea, doubtless, but It
was evidently abandoned for reasons
which will be readily understood. Here,
now, there comes along another Inventor,
who claims to have discovered a method
by which the health-givin- g air of the sea-
side or the mountain top can be bottled
up, and let loose in the back room of a
musty London house, with all Its original
freshness and vigor intact. When the bus-
iness of supply Is fully organised one may
have at will bottles of genuine Scottish
heathery breezes, of pure Davos Plats
atmosphere, or of a warranted germ-fre- e

North Cape mixture, at so much a whiff,
with a reduction on taking a quantity.

SOT A POOR, WEAK GIRL.

She Discussed the situation Calmly and
Showed Her Wisdom.

From the Chicago Times-Heral-

"Oeorge," said the young woman regret-
fully, but with determination, ''your re-
marks pain me, but I am no weuk cratur3
who gives way to her feelings upo.i slight
provoeatlon. That Is not the modern girl's
method; she Is trained In a different school.
As I understand It, you have decided to
break the engagement." '

He bowed his head to signify that she
was right.

"All Is over between us according to
your statement. We can never be to each
other what we had hoped. There are ob-
stacles and all thut."

"Yes." he replied slowly. "That It."
"Here In this room, In Which you pro

posed, and In which we have spent so many
happy hours, you tell mo that," she said
in a business-lik- e way. "Have you thought
of the poslble cost?"

He merely shrugged his shoulders.
"Suppose I should sue you for breach of

promise?" sho suggested.
He laughed at that.
"You haven't a word In my handwrit

ing," he said.
"Possibly not." she replied with a ulance

toward the corner of the room; "but I
have something better than that." Sho
took him by the hand and led him to the
corner. "Will you listen if I start ItT"
she asked.

"Has -a-," he began.
"It has been here all the time," she said

coldly.
For it- moment he hesitated. Then he

turned to her and exclaimed fervently:
"Mary, forget what 1 have Just said. I

was thoughtless, foolish! I would not lose
you for the world! Be mine!"

And when he left that evening ' rhe
laughed softly to herself and said: ''I
told father I'd land him sure If he'd only
buy me a phonograph."

Why He Vss Interested.
"You seem Interested tn me tonight,

Willie," said Mr. Softy, obsorvlng that the
boy. was gating latently at him. "Yes,"
said Willie, "I'm waiting to see you bust."
"Bust?" queried Mr. Bofty. "Yes. Maud
told ma she thought you'd pop tonight,
and I love to watch things pop; corn al-
ways busts with such a funny little noise."

Harpor's Bazar. ;

Conldn't'Tolk to Him.
The two deaf and dumb friends stopped

for a few minutes' conversation.
"What did your wife say about your be-

ing out no late last night 7" asked one of
them.

"Nothing." ;.: " '
'"That's strange. What's the reason?

"She's got a sore Anger." Washington
Star. : ', v ,.

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, July 1 The stock market
during the early hours of business was
strong and higher, and prices scored an
advance of a3 per cent. In this rise
New England, Colorado Fuel, the
grangers, Jersey Central, Reading and
Tenmx-se- e Coal were most conspicuous.
The Improvement In general business, as
testified to by the further advances In
wages granted by the iron and steel
manufacturers, added to the bullVsh
feeling. During the afternoon session
a reactionary movement set In. The
selling revived the hopes of the bears
on railway securities, which declined
from H to 2 per cent, and was pro-
nounced In the grangers, New Eng-
land, Louisville ajid 'Nuuhvllle, Mis-
souri Vacttlc. In the Industrials Chi-
cago Uas, after rising to 63, fell to 02.
The dividend question continues to be
much discussed. Sugar Jumped 2Vi to
111, but later lost the .Improvement.
Speculation closed weak In tone. Net
ohingeu In the active list show losses
of M to 14. Total sales were 307, 3D0

shares.
The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations uro
furnished The Tribune by (1. du li U.ni-nilc- k,

niuiiuger for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scruntou.

Op'n- - High-- Low- - CIos-Ini- i.

est. est. lug.
Am. Tobacco Co lusty 111: lusty ll:Mi
Am. Cot. Oil a7ty 2s 27' 3 2S

Am. Sunar Ke'g Co.llW 111 luaT HWty

Atch.. To. & 8. Fe... Ti 'i "

Can. South Suk C3ft 65

Ches. Ohio 'ty 2:4 22'i,
Chlcugo Uas 24 M't Itt1

Chic. & N. W Ws mt U71i UJvj
Chic.. U. & g W. 84 W',j
C. C. C. A St. L VAt 4f.'i
Chic, .Mil. & St. P... GSS H 7! 7'
Chic, It. 1. & P 72 72 71 71

Pelitwure & Hud 13ut Uuty lUOty Si
llst. C. F 2uy4 2tH V 20'4
lien. Kleetrlc S7 :i7t ,

111. Central OT V, t7 H7H
Luku Shore luOHi UUH l'n'i
l.oiiis. & Xiuh 58!, M'i 67. .

Munttuttun Kle 1129. 11114. 111. 112.
Mich. Central 102 1U3 lu'l M3
Mo. Pucitlc 21 '4 22.ti .11' n'i
Nat. Coriluge l' lty lty I'a
Nat. Lead 3S4 3r,V. 31'. 21',
N. J. Central 101 1U1 lul lul- -

N. Y. Central 1U1 lul lul )ul
N. Y. & N. K 48i 6ui 48 5
N. Y L. E. ft W 107j, HI', ln, lilf,
N. Y., S. & W Wty lOty 10V, W't
N. Y., 8. & W., Pr... 2M. 3W. 2ty
Nor. Paclllc 4' 4;. 4Vi
Nor. Pacific. Pr 17'. 1i:i 17Vj 17 ,
Out. & West 1SU IS'. 17", 174
Pacific Mull 2!l',j 2a, 29V, M
Phil. & Ki'ud IS', l'i IS'--j Irt'.j
8outhernK.lt 14, 14ty W, 1!"t
Ttnn., C. & 1 3S 4'i 3 3!''s
Tex. Pacific 13", 13ty 13!i 13',
Wabash 9 9 H 9
Wabash. Pr 19 2uty V.fVji 19
West. Union 81 "i 92 91Vii 9lty
V. S. Leather 1ST, 19'4 184. lSvs
l'. S. Lcalh.-r- , Pr.... 94 94 91 94

CHICAGO BOA11D OF TRADE PIUCK9.
Open- - High- - Low- -

Ing. est. est. inir.
neptumuer 71", 71'i 70ty 717,
December 734 74'i 72 74'

OATS.
September 2lty 244 2! 24ty
May m',, 2S 27'i 27?.

COP.N.
September W K 4'H 4fit,
December 3S 3s', K7! 37
May 38 3b'(. 37ty 3S

LAHD.
C.67 6.70 COO 6.62

POKK.
12.30 12.45 12.20 12.32

Scranton Hoard of Trade Exchange Quo
tations-A- ll Quotations Based on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Ask
Plme Dep. & Dts. Hank 125
First Nutlonal Dank CM
Creen Kldue Lumber Co 110
LauKawnnna Lumber Co 110
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co 150
Scranton Savings Haul; ZW
Beranton Lace Curtain Co Gu
Third National Dank 350
Thuron Coul Laud Co 90
Scranton Axle Works t M
Scranton Olass Co 65
Nutlonal boring ft Drilling Co 90
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25
Dickson Manufacturing Co hit
Lacka. & Montrose K. K 100
Spring Drook Water Co 90
Klmhurst Boulevard Co ' loo
Anthracite Land ft Imp. Co 60

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co 95
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co 190
Madison Avenue Improvement .... 105

Scranton Glass Co 300

Itushbrook Coal Co., 6...'. 100

Scranton Axle Works, 6 9ti

Scranton Puns. Hallway first
mortgage 6 s. due 1920 110

People's St. Hallway, first
mortgage 6 s, due 1918 110

People's St. Railway, second
mortgage 6 s, due 1921 no .....

Scrnnton Wholesale.
Fruit and Produce. Dried apples, per

lb., 6a6c.; evaporated apples, 7tya8c: Cali-

fornia prunes, 6tya8c; English currants.
2tya3c; layer raisins, fl.60al.70; muscatels,
4a5c. per lb tl.Wa1.2S per box; new Valen-cla- s,

6tya6',&c. per lb.
Beans Marrow-fat- s, J2.G0 pir bushel;

mediums, $2.25.

Peas Qreen, tl.10al.1S per bushel; split,
t2.Doa2.60; lentels, Gage, per lb.

Potatoes 4Dc. per bushel; new, t3.00 to
13.25 por bbl.

Onions Bermudns, crates, tl.7u; Egyp
tian, 12.40 to 12.50; domestic, per basket,
tl.50al.60.

Butter 16nl9c. per lb.
Cheese 6ai)c. per lb.
Ekks-14u1-

Meats Hams, 104c; small hams, lOc;
skinned bams, ll'4c. ; California hams,
7tyc; shoulders, 7V4c; bellies, 7Hc; smoked
breakfast bacon, 10c.

Smoked Beef Outsldcs, 12c: sets, 13'i.c;
Insldes and knuckles, 15c; Acme sliced
smoked beef, cans, 12.40 dozen.

Pork Mess, 14.00; short cut, 115.00.

Lard Leaf, In tierces, at 8tyc; In tubs,
a.; 10-l-b palls, 9c. per pound; pails,

9c. pe lb.; palls, Mfcc. per lb.; com
pound lard, tierces, 6tyc; tubs, 6ic; lo-l-

palls, 7V4c per lb.; palls, 7Hc per lb.;
palls, 7tyc. per lb.

Flour Minnesota patent, per bnrrel,
$4.60a4.76; Ohio and Indiana amber, at $4.25;
Graham, $4.25; Rye flour at $4.50.

Feed Mixed, per cwt., $1.15.

Grain Corn, Sic; oats, 36 to 42tyc. per
bushel.

Rye Straw Per ton, tl2al5,
al6.

New York Prod u co Market.
New York, July 8. Flour Dull, firm.

Wheat Quiet, firmer; No. 3 red storo and
elevator, 74c. j afloat, 7fltyc; f. o. b., 77Vjc;
ungraded red, 70a78c; No. 1 northern,
TV'.ic; options closed firm; July, 74tyc;
August, 74'ic; September, 75tyc; October,
7614c; December, 77NiO. Corn Lower,
more active; No. 2, 60a5tc, elevator; Glali2o.
afloat; o;4lons closed ensy, lower; July,
4trtjc. ; August, COHc; September, 50VO,
Oats Quiet, lower; options weak; July,
27Vtc; September, 28c; spot prices, No, 2,
27a28c; No. 8 white, 81c; No. 2 Chicago,
27Hu28c; No. 8 , 28c; No. 8 white, 80tyc;
mixed western, 29a30c; whits state and
western, Silastic, Provisions Dull, un-

changed. Lard Quiet, lower; Western
steam, $6.70; city, SO.lRii6.2t); July, $0.70; Sep-
tember, $6.90; refined, qu'ut; continent,
$7.10; South America, $7.40; compound, Ha
64c. Butter-Stea- dy; state dairy, llsl7c;
do. creamery, 17tyal8c; western dairy, 9a
14c; do. creamery, 12ul8o. ! do. factory, 8a
12c; Elglns, 18c; limitation creamery, 11a
15c. Ch?eae Quiet, firm, unchanged.
Eggs Firm; state and Pennsylvania, IStya
14c; western fresh, 12al3c; do. per case,
tl.Uat.S0.

' Tolodo Grain Market. ' v i
Toledo, 0 July I. Wheat, Receipts,

none; shipments, 8,000 bushel! murlut
steady; No. I red, cash, and July, 73V.
August, 7314c; Bsptsoiber, 7$14o. October,

74a: .'December, 76o. Corn Receipts,
7.000 bushels; shipments, none; market
easy; No. 2 mixed, cash. 47c. asked. Oats

Receipts, none; shipments, none; market
dull; No. 2 mixed. September, 25c. Clover
Swd Market dull; Ootober. $5.65. Tim-
othyMarket firm; August, $2.60; Septem-
ber, $2.40.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, July 1 Cattle Receipts, CSO

head; on sale, 35 head; market steady;
prime steers. $4.75; light, $3.7&a4.G0; fair to
good fat rows, $2.6T.a3.25; fat stags, $2.75;
veals, good to choice, $5.25a5.7S; extra, t':
IlKht to fair, $3.50u3; heavy fed calves, $2.75
a.:t.25. Hogs Receipts, 1.000 head; on sule,
250 head: market steady; Yorkers, $5.25a
6.30; mixed und mediums, $5.30; pigs, $5.25a
6.30; roughs, $4.25a4.60; good smooth ends,
$4.65a4.75; stags, $3.25a4.2a. Sheep and
Lambs Receipts, 1,500 head; on sale, 1,100
head; market quiet and Bteady; good
lambs, J5.25u5.75: fair to good, $4.S5u5; culls
and common, $3.25a4.25; yearlings, $3.25u
4.25; mixed sheep, $2.25a3.50.

Chicago I.lvo Stock.
Chicago, July 2. Cattle Receipts, 5,000

head; market weuk, steady; common to
extra steers, $3.G0u6; stockers and fveders,
tJ.4un4.25: cows and bulls, $1.5ua3.50; calves,
$3u5.50; Texitns, $2.15a4.75. Hogs Receipts,
lii.iMJ head; market weuk ami Sc. lower;
heavy packing anil shipping lots, $4.85a.ri.15;
common to choice mixed, $4.70a5.10; rhnlce
assorted, $l.90u5; light, $4.70u5.0T; pigs, til.50
a4.ii0. Sheep Receipts, 9.0U0 head; murket
steady; inferior to choice, Jl.G0u3.75; lambs,
$2.50uti.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, July 2. The only quotation on

the oil exi'huiiKe today was at 150.

Oil City, July 2. The oil market opened
and lowest, 149; highest und clone, 150.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, July 2. Tallow 4s weak

and dull. We quote: City, prime, In hhds,
4'4c; country, prime, In bbls, 4',ic; do.
dark, In bbls, 3a4c.; cukes, 4c; grease,

Perhaps lie Knew Hi Man.
Gngsby Vour remarks Indicate that you

thought a great deal of poor Hllnipurso.
Wagsby I should say I did; no truer

friend ever lived thun Hllmpurne. Why,
would you believe It, he never once ackeu
me to lend him u cent, though I knew all
the time he was starving to deuth. New
York Tribune.

Necessary Equipment.
Jekil (who is currying a larfre valise)

"Yes, I'm taking a llttlo trip. Cot several
suits In the grip to meet the chunge of cli-

mate."
Hobler "Indeed. Going so far as that?"
Jekil "I'm going over to another purt of

town to spend the afternoon." Chicago
Record.

Possibly True.
She Hero Is the Btory of a man who

says ha never made love to a girl In his
llfo. Do you believe It?

He It may be true. Some fellows imiko
a specialty of widows, you know. Indian-
apolis Jouriinl.

WHO

Tint insists upon
keeping a stock of

Mii'S 1ill Belief
In the house ?

Why, the wiss mother. Because, when
taken internally it cures in a few minutes,
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Nervousness. Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Summer Complaint,
Colic, Flatulency and all internal pains.

DOSE Half a teaspocnl'ul in half a tumbler
of water.

Used externally, it will cute Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Mosquito Bites, Slinks of Insects,
Sunburns, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Coughs,
Colds and all throat troubles.

Uadway's Ready Relief, aided by Rad-wa- y's

Pills, will cure Fever and Ague; Ma-

larious, Bilious and other Fevers,
mty Cents a Bottle. Sold by Drarelit

RADWAY & CO., Now York.,

RAD WAY'S
PI

rnroly vnictable, mild ar.d reliable Canse
porf Tt diirustinii, coin; ljto nimiiniliitlon und
Healthful regularity. Cure conHiipatlon and
it'lotiK list of uuploasmt svmiitoms and reju-
venate the system. Si cento a box. All drug-
gists.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
istDr Well Man

MthDar.If of Me.
MB GREAT 80th bay.

pradnoes the above results In'BOdiiys. Itscti
?nw(irtnllr and qulcklr. Ouns wlion all others fall

will regain their Inat msnhood, sad old
niMi will noomr their youthful visor by uslns
RKTIVO. It quloklr and surely raitorot Herrou
Dins, Lout TltalltT, Impoieuer, Mlchtly EniluloBO,
Lost Powor, Falling Mi morr, Waatlna Dlioanoa. and

II sfhets of or xeeni and Indiacretlon.
blah anflta ona for atndr, bnalneaa or marrlis. It

not onlr ouma bj atartlng at the aeal ot dlaaaaa, but
las great nerve tonle and blood builder, brlug-In- s

back the pink glow to pale cheekeandre
alorlng she Uro of youth, ft warda off fnaanltt
and Ceoaamptlon. lualat on baring RU VI VO no
other. It can be earrlod la veal pocket. Br snail,

I.OOIwr pickage.or als tor SJS.oo, with pool
tlse written guarantee to ears or refund
the money. Circular froe. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 83 River 81., CHICAO0. ILL.

Vst sals by Matthews IlrosM Dtsurjlsl
Scran toa . Pa.

roof mnm Aim soldering
i&l ?,?? wnr with by the use of HART
MAN B PATENT PAINT, which consists
of Insredients n to all. It can bapplied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellnm, which willprevent absolutely any crumbling;, crack-l- n;

or breaking of tlio brick. It will out
last tinning of any kind by mkny years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-llft- h thatof the coat of tlnnlna;. Is sold by the Jobor pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO UAKTHAflN. U7 Birch It

French Injection Compound
Cam poiltlTely. tiolphly. (nol memly choolm.)
Uuaiantet r munn relundeil. Amid dangeroua
renwdlee. rnraSooeaitaperoiittlii. Mia Boll lea
(will eura afTirMt raw) tent prepaid, eecum from
obenrraUiin. wltli only tcleullflcally mad iclugo,
to any addreae for tt.uo.

Biwe too BoreTbroat, Pimples, roppM5olor
Roots, Aattee, ad Horet, Uloem la Month, T

Write f!ooh RreaMly Ca MOT Ma
eMleTele,VMoam.IIMorroofaof eutsa.
Caslinl S3AOO,000. PaUcniaouicd alewrau
amVjjiijyjaniina

I

Mtt.D sWyeCslT Nik FlMB ',

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat tteoa Ids Test ef Tim

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMOINCO

tU HURT'S

CITY M

WYOMING AVE SCRANTON.

STEINWAV S SOU

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRiniCH t BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also large stock of firtclass

ORGANS
MUSICAL HERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

tllli'S IS
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of tha Calsbratsd

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY s

100,000 Barrels per Annum

Moosic Powder Oo,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowoalth Bld'j,,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND RUSH-DAL- E!

WORKS.

Ladlln & Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

(tepannoCbemical Co.'s BlghEiplosiTM

"
;

SMS. "

a

TO our

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asao

elated staff of English and Oarmaa
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Old PastofTlce Building, Corner Psna

Avenua and Sprue Streat.
The doctor Is a graduae of the L'nlver

slty of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of physiology and surgery at tho
Medlco-Chlrurgic- college of Phlladel
phla. His spoclaltlos ara Chronic. Ner.
vouu, Bkln. Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE FERYOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which are dlsslneas.lack
of conndance. sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating befora the eyas, loss of memory,
unubla to concentrate the mind on ona
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mlnd.whlctt
unlits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapwiness Impossible
distressing the action oi tha heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, dupro,sion of spirlts.evll
forebodings, cowardtc, feur. dreams.mel
ancholy, tiro easy of rompany, feeling as
tired In the mornlr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, n.rvousness, trembling),
confusion of thought.depresslon, constipa
tivii, wfittaiifme ur ine lirnua, cic. 1 nose NO
affected should consult us immediately
ard bo restored to perfect health.
Lost Ma.ihood Restored.

Weakuef of Younir Men Cured.
If you hav been given up by your phy

Slclan call upon the doctor and be exam
W1. Ke cures the worst cases of Ner
.sis Lability, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-

tarrh, Plies, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of b Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, foafnuas. Tumors, Cancers anaCripples I evory description.

ConsultKlions free and strictly sacredand conll'lonKi. Office hours daily frentt a.m. to 9 p.ri. Bundny, to I.
Knrloss flva atumps for symtpom

blanks and my book called "New Life."I will pay ona thousand dollars in gold
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

bR- - E. GREWER,Old Post Office Building, corner Panavenue and Spruce street.
SCRANTON. PA.

i
OF SCRANTON.

I UNDIVIDED PUIS

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID OH TIKE DEPOSITS.

lational Bank of Scranton.

QROANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

BAJfTEli HINE3. President
W. W. WATSON.
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashlar.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnes, James M. Everhart, Inr

Ins; A. Klnch, Pierce B. Flnloy, Josorh J.
Jermyn, M. 8. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat-

thews. John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

I
and LIBERAL.

ttiis bank Invites the patronar of Bus
men anu iirm kciivii

patrons :

(AUTION
Washbtirn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons thnt they wilt this year hold to their usual custom
ot milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers ara
of the opinion that it v already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Wanhburn-Crosb- y Co. will tako
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threa
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail ot milling hat
laced WashburnCrosby Co.'s Hour far above other

Srands.

MEGARGEL

TRADERS

(HELL
Wholesale Agents.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Lehigh and esaaueuaauaa Di avou

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing clasjUlSMass sad cosatort.'.& I'AbLk r n. JUNE X 1933k

Trains tsava Scranton for Pittstea,
wllkes-Barr- a. ats at US. 1.1a. U.SI a.a.,
I t, .ou. S.U&. .uu, .iu p. tu. aunuaya. .u3
a. m., 1.00. r.li, I.te p. in.

For Atlantic City, 1M avm.
For Naw York. Newark and ElUabeta.t.Si (express) a. m.. l.U lexprass wita Hut-f- et

parlor car). aVOS (expraas) p.m. Suaday, p. m. Train leaving l.xi p. in.arrives at Philadelphia. Reading Term-
inal, t.21 p. m. and New Tork .4S p. m.
. For Mauch Chunk, Allsntown, Batblonem, Euton and Philadelphia, I.JB ,
l.tx S.oi, S.uo (xc.pt Philadelphia) O.'uZSunday, MS p.m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Orovo, ate. at
t-- a. m. nhrounh coach). I. a p. ra.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburs,
via Allentown. LJ0 a. m., LU, i.lM p. nT
Sunday. J.1S p.m.

Kor Pottavilla. 1.20a. m.. I.tt p. it.Returning, leave New Tort foot of Lib.arty street. North river, at t.lt (expraas)
a.m., 1.10. 1.10, iw expraas with Buffet
ivanur ear) p.m. Bunday, 4.30 am.

Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
too am., a.W aad in p.m. Bunday tVa.m.

Through tickets to an points at lowestrates may be had on application In advance to tha ticket agent at the station.
U. P. BALDWIN.

J. B. OLHAUSEK. "aZt A""L

MayltltSS.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. H. R. R, at T.tia. m., i:.K, tu and 11. W p. m., via D ,
I A W. R. a, .oo, I.M, H.fo a. m.. and l.W
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and WilkesEarre. via p., L A W. K. R.. igo, 1.01, a2a. m., I.W, .S2 p. m.
ecranton for Whlta Haven, Ha

sleton. Pottavilla and all points on thaBeaver Meadow and Pottsvtlle branches,
via E. ft W V. R. R.. .tu a m., via D. A H.
R. R. at T.4S a. m.. U.W, 1.10. I S. 4.00 p.
yl D., L. at w. R. R. .w. I.gs. 11.S) a.
1.80. I.M p. m.

Leava Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading;, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via li. A H. R. R., 7.44 a.m.,
1.20, S B. 4.00, 11 p. m., via D.. U A W. R.
R., ( Ml. i.0S, 11.20 a. m., I.M p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhaanock. To
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Oaneva and alt
Intermediate points via D. t H. R. R., I.tt
a.m., 12.06 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. W.
R. R., I. OS. .&t a m.. I.M p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester. Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil
points west via D. at H. R. R., S it a.m.,
12.06, $.16. ll.tt B in., via D . L. W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. S.OI, t it a.m., I.M,
1.50 p.m., via E. A W. V. R. R. 141 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via U. A H. R. R., .46 am., 12 06, .0 p.m..
via 1 L. at W. R. R., I.0S. a.m., l.jo.
and (07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping; or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L a B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- a and Naw York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Sua pansion
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Oan. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Act.. Phlla.. PS.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Oaa.

Pass. Ast.. Bouth Bathlaham. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24. 18M.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Express for New Tork and all points East.
1.40. 2 Do, 5.11, S.00 and .m a.m.; 12.15 and I .
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlladel
phla and the south, 6. IB, t.vo and 55 a.m.,
U.S5 and t.M p.m.

Washington and way stations, t.SS pm.
Tobyhanna accommodation, (.10 p.m.
Express for Blntthamton, Oswego, El

mlra. Corning. Bath. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.15 a.m., and 1 21
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation. I a m.
Blnehamton and wav statluns. 12.3? n.m.
Nicholson accommodation, a 4 p. m. ana

o.iv p. m..
Binghamton and Elmlra press, ttOS

D.m.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse, Oswi so

i tica ana ruennem springs, x.ik a.m. id
j .1 p.m.

Ithaca. 2.3S and Bath ( a.m. and 1.21 m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wll es

Barre. Plymouth. Bloomsbura and I an
vllle, making close connections at Nrj th
umberland lor Wllllamsport, MarrlaD
Baltimore. Waahlnaton and the Bout!

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. ou. .5o a.m. and 1.10 and (.07 p.m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
8 08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations. $.40 and 8 52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office. Sit Lackawanna avenua, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing- - Monday,
day, July . all trains
will arrive at new Lack..nna avenua BtatloB
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton staUaa far carbendaia ana
at 120. i.4A 140, J.2J an4

10.10 am.. llwT Ua, taS, US. 1.1s. tJt, tlS
vud 12 W p. in

Far rarvtsw. Waymart and Honasdala
at 1.(0, JB aad ls.lt a.m..aa. tM and (.IS

For Albany. Saratoga, the Irandaeha
and Montreal at a a-- au JO r. mn

For WUkvaa-Barr-a and 1 Mrmedlat
, ..ints at 7.48. I4t, and Tin.. llOij
l., Las, a.v aia, aa, s,as iS3 sip.m.

iin .f.tlASIiimuv w in w.itwfrom Carbondaks and Inter all points
a. t ttk a a a a. --ml ma.n ll si V, 1.1J,I,)
A4S.' 4.H. I.K. 7 46, S.U and P--

From noaeiuw,, warn1 1 nd Far)
rlaw at las avn., iz.su, IM ao4
I .WW s.aa. a m.

From Montreal, Mrmvoi to
as A LA mnA 11 Bt B.fB

rrom WiTh-Bar- and irmadlatu
.la aa4 t Ik rial IfllK SHnl 1 lrwaw

vl7. m.. 1.14J
(VO. aVAU. ft.w9, iufv, ana 7"

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tork
and intermediate points on tho Erie rail-
road at 7.00 a. m. and 1.24 p. m. Also for
Honeadale, Hawlcy and local points at
7.00. M0 a. m. and 1.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Ariel 5.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-liar- r at lit a.

m. and i.45 p. m.

scRAKTnN amain.
la Barest, May taHb, 1SS5.

Nona BaeisHt. aetata Basmel,

lOSSOS fOll sostMtoa

a ; (Tratni

StaUoas

Daily, IxJIMI z
J 'lr. i cent nuaaay.)
p a r mi Arrive LeaveT a a
10 Ml 7to N. T. Franklin St. .. 7 40
UW T10 west 4xna strceu .. T
108 TOO Weehawkea I 10

Arrlva Leave'sr tm r ssi

Haucoclc JuncUoai TiST
I oH .. Hasooek m .... 't

i lOjlt s ... Surllgkt " tt
0111 rrestoapark I w

4 40 Com 141
4M Hill .. POTDtellS lis 15
4 47111 141 .. Belmont tu
4 ol.. FleaaaDt Mt. lit

f4 Cnloadale H8).. tit
4 SU4K4 Ml Portet City ' nor titI 06111 II ll Carboadats TttUM IM

fllSM 9 141 White Bridge f SJtlSITIfltl
fa Mi mo MarOtld ntifissiita
3M ii n on Jermyn 4S
a sti 11 ih I 87 Archibald . TimiiaT ills 4MII1M 854 Wlnton riyiiMtM
t4H ii ii reckvUls tltltMIl
8 SB II 071 S4
S S3' 41on uoi Tsraop iaS,12
a so llOOt 8ti Prertdanos tSfnltrfi?fSf? Park rwos

10 551 8 Haraataa IHlMiSr m btavs ArHvala Mia air a
All 4alsva a. mm gtgtllaa aeaatg SBHS.AaatSjatS U ailW I vaawarw aauwsawgT a

t tisslOes that trains stop oa signal tar sat
enger.
neours rates vta Ontario Weetara briars

purchaalnr tickets and ear DMaey. Day ui
wiagt siprsss w saa west. i

T. ratorbtt, Ptv." fata, aft,

rV-- . V
1.


